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DIRECTORY,

)oiut Senator Tol. Tarter
Joint Representative, no. n.lialv
County Judge ; S.V.Burt
i!lerk It. F. Junes
Sheriff ticorire Landi
Treasurer J. I.. Hvde
krhool Kupcrlntemleut Cicn. lletHers
Surveyor Jo. Gideon
Assessor T. 1. l'arker
Coroner lir. l M. Carter
Commissioners ChHS. Wllliaras

J. J. Hrislow
County Commissioners ?ourt meirn nn Wan.

oesday alter the first, Monday in February,
April, June, August, October and December.

CIKCUT COl'KT.
lion. J. C. Fullerton, .Indus
Geo. M. Brown Pros. Attorney

Court convenes on third Monday in May and
fourth Monday in November of each year.

TOLEDO l'RECISCT.

Justice of the Peace J. A. Hall
Constable ' Chas.fKuhl

' CITY OF TOLEDO.
H. W. Vincent Mavnr

. A. Hall, Recorder
V. H. Ruhl, Marshal
(;. B. trosuo .'. 1
W. H. Alexander
0. O. Krogstad i
m v. vei ,. t Aldermen
S. Dedrlck
R. F. Oollamore

Council meets on the first Monday evening in
;uch month.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES

METHODIST EJ'ISCOl'AL CIU'RCH. Services
under the auspice of the

Methodist Episcopal church as follows: First
Monday in each month at Klk city school house
at 11 a. m. ami 7 p. m. Vecondnml Fourth Sun-
days at Toledo, ai ii u. in. aud 7 p. m. T'lM
Mnndayut Mill Jour school house, at 3 p. in.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

M. W. l'oTTKK, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

HT. JOHN'S CUiritCH Pnitestent Episcopal.)
service the third Sunday of every

month, at 11 a. m. All are invitod to attend,
ltev. Chns. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
" Rectory," Newport, Or.

f I'. Toledo; LodKe, No. ins,' MeetIO. Saturday evonlng at their hall in this
town..
J . Htkwart, See y. ' A. Rociiestkii, V it'

to. O. F. Bay Lodge No. till, of Yuqulna City,
evervYlneny evening,

brothers are always welcome.
E. J. BUKHowh, Secretary. L. O'BuiES, X. G.

3 O. O. T. Meets everv Saturday evonlng.
! ?:: o'clock, in (iradv's hull, thil town,
II. It. Fant, C. T R. E. Collins, Secretary.

1 O. o. V. Newport Lodge No. dti, meets every
Mttnraay evening, ruuuug oro uen ;

.1 inllv imtted to attend, J. W, OLIVER,
itoHl. DCRCH, Secretary,

K, ie A. M. Newport Lodge No. M, rognlar
(onvociition on Saturday on or before each

full iiiooii. Visiting brothors are cordially
ueicomod. Jas. II. licsscLL, W.il.

J as. RoimiiTso.v, Secy.

a. it. run Mhorlitun Post No. il, meets
in everv second and fourth Thursday evening.

(rKO, M l.VKM Bll, omi.
U. A. BESSEU., Ad)t.

II. DEXLIXGW,

Attorney-at-La- w,

'Toledo, --
.

oregon.

ROB'T CAMPBELL,
FLornixTOR or

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresli and Cured Meats

OF ALL KINDS. . .,.

Toifcdo, - - P"
, A. HAM,,

Justice of the Peace
l'oledo, Oregon.

entrusted to my ear,.
given tb all business

51. Hansen,

WATCHMAKER

And

JEWLEB.

Work of all kind
Guaranteed.

Toledo, Oregon

Oregon mm

COMPANY,"

CHAS. CLARK, Superintendent

.Connecting with steamer HOMER

between Yaquina ana oan
cisco.

SAILISfl DATES:

. ineamer leaves 9an Francisco April 23rd, nu

about every ten dayi thereafter.

Steamer leaves Yaqnina April 29th, and abont
every ten aays unmii

audPasaengef rates-appl- to any
Fer Freight

agent.

H.J. HENDRY, SOS 4 CO..

.Sos. 2 to 8 Market St.,

in Franeisco, California.
CHAS. CIARKi Receiver,

Corrallli Orejeo

iSPridLrit in all . things, IMfe-Litre- d in JSToth-ing- ,

UUA A IS UAk bMAflflflM mu-- l

Toledo,

THE ODELL

Type writer.
SaO"'1,1,--

5' Jhe or'-I- - TYPE WRITER
, characters, and Hi. for the SIS".
i'ASE 0UELL, warranted to dobetter work unv n,o..K0 ,...,..

It combines simplicity with duraliilitv, speed.
ise of operation, wears lcugor without cost ofpairs than anv other machine. Has no inkboon to bother the operator. It Is neat, sub- -

staiitial, nickle plated, iieriec't, ami adBi.teJ toan uinas ot tyiw writing. Liken priming pres,it produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts!
u or len mpies can be made at one writing.Any intelligent iwrum i.u., ....

in two days. We offer Jl.ra to any otwrator
ill.!',, vi uc WIUIIa

Reliable Aai,tsads.i.n, c.ial Inducements to Dealers. '
.or i.mP let giving lidorsemen.s, etc., ad- -

rtlAll nPrnA TITli - -
Dearborn St. U1UCAUO, ILL.

..THE!..

All

p

ctlv hi
Machine, possessing all modern

Improvements.

Guaranteed Equal to the Besi
Prices very reaaonaWe, Obtain them

from your looal dealer and make
comparisons.

cLDREDSE KiANUFACTUHl GO.

BELVIDERE, ILL.

Jmr.. .to mini n.?
1

kCAVtAI o. I flHut MAHKSj
L

CAlf I OBTAIW A PATENT? Fori
answer and an honest opinion, write toBrompt
Ac CO. who bare had nearly fifty yean'

experience In the patent business. Commnnica
tloni it riot If confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning I'ntente and bow to O-
btain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
leal and tolentlflo book sent free.

Patents taken tfarouRh Mnnn ft Co. receive
notice In the Scientific American, andSeolal brought widely before the public with

out cost to the InTentor. Thti splendid paper,
Issued weekly, elenantl? Illustrated, baa by fax the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the)
world. 3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building ttamon.momniy, fj.ouare&r. oinii
plea,Jocenta. Every number contains bean- -

tirui platea, In eolore, and photographs of new
houses, with pi bub, Biiaimug uuiiuan uj iuuw i
latest elmi and secure contracts. Address

HVHH k CO, ruw York, 301 Broadwat.

Notice for Publication.
I.and)llice at Oroiton City, Oregon, '

Decemljer 18, 18U4.

IS HI'llEHY 01VES THAT THE
NOTICK named settler has riled notice of hi
intention to make final proof in nupport of hU
clnlni and that Raid proof will tie maile before
II. K. Jones. County Clerk of Lincoln County
Oregon, at Toledo, Lincoln County. Oregon, on
February 9th, 1S95, viz:

i. C. K.n.M, H. K, No. 11,234,
for the It 11, 12 and 5, section 8, and southeast

of northeast, BOctiou 7, township 13 south,
range 10 west.

He names, the following witnesses tn prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vlr.: J. A. Vptnn, W. Dobson
J. O'Connor and H Philips, all of Waldport,
Oregon.

R0UERT A, MILLER, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

January :io. m .

irnTtrK IS ' HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following-name- settler has filed notice of

hl Intention to make tinal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County clerk of Lincoln county, at To
ledo, Oregon, on iuarcn, in, iku, ra:

Jsrob Ffenrhlng, II. K. No. 8,12,
for the sruthwest '4, section at, township 11

south, range 10 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, via: . John Watklns and Charles
Gorden, of Toledo, Oregon, ana jonn
Kennedy ana uurtis m. crown, or jiuuer, u.
gon.

: ROBERT A. MILLER. Register.

Notioe for Publication.
Land OBice at Oregon City, Oregon,

December 18,1HW.
Kotice Is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final pioof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Lincoln county, at Toledo, Oregon, on
February, 9, lmn, vit:

for the southeast of southwest, west U of
southeast U, southwest i of northeast section
7, township l:i south, range 10 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upun and cultivation
of said land, vis: J. O'Connor, J. C. Harnes,
J A. I'pton and 11. l'hilllp, all of Waldiwrt,
Oregon. '

R0BERT MILLER, Register.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE :: LEADER,

$1.50 Per Year

Lincoln County. Oregon,

i'

V G fl" "8V

Thursday, February 14,

COMMENCES FROM THIS DATE,
Monday January 21st 1895

And will continue until

MA.RCH 1st, 1895,
SEES

Il.'lYfi T,HVfrp Stfif'fc

ClOtlllUg, BOOtS, SllOeS, HatS, Glllll Wear
and Oil Clothing,
Ginghams, Shirtings, Ladies' and Child-ren- s

Shoes and Overs, and Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, which must be sold
in order to make room for our

NEW SPRING STOCK
Which will arrive

mifl TlnT'S
"vJU

Dress Goods, Muslins,

ABOUT MAKCH 15.
vyho desire to Purchase Goods do well to
CALL EARLY AMD SECURE BARGAINS, as this

Vkwyr w i

say that
Cost," but will

II

milb. uy.m

pr i cn

nf Afpii'si
v. "

we will sell "At
say we will

II ci

nur m

will

Gccds MUST BE SOLD. We
don't

Eemember that wo have the Goods, and
they must be sold the reasons

stated above.

All Sales Spot Cash-N- o,, Credit
ONE

that

for

O'BRIEN'S scTosR".

PETEll TELLEFSON,

DEALER IN

G-enera- l ;s. Merchandise,
Flom and Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hata.
Caps, Rubber and Oil Clothing.

BOOTS AND SHOiES, -- i ---- --

-- CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.

Yaquina City, Oregon. .

Watch this Space for SNOW'S
New Announcement.

1895

A; OLSS0N;
DEALER IN , -

ESTATE.
Has for sale all all kind of City Property, Farm Troperty,

llanches, Etc., both improved and Unimproved.

OWNER OF ;

OLSSOX'S and FREDRICKSBURG ADDITIONS TO

To Newport,
Correspondence Solicited.

Newport, Yaquina Bay, Oregon.

1 BOLD ROBBDRY.

The Safe in the Deitot Open-
ed and Rijted of its

Contents.
Last Friday morning our ordi-

narily quiet little village was thrown
into a fever of excitement by the
discovery that thieves had broken
into the depot and robbed the sate
of its contents the night before.

The depot and its contents were
in charge of Mr. J. S: Gaither, who
for several months past has been
very efficiently filling the dual po-

sition of railroad and express agent.
At the close of business Thursday
evening he placed the money and
valuable pacakges on hand in the
safe, as was his usual custom, shut
and locked the depot building and
went home. The next morning on

his arrival at the depot there being
no express matter to go he did not
at once go into the ticket office

where the safe sits, but weut at
once lo the freight room and began
to prepare his freight for the train,
which was to closely follow the pas-seim- er

thai luorainr. He worVH
in the freight room until the arrival
of the passenger train, and after he
had attended to it lie went into the
office to report it out. As quick as
he stepped inside the office he noti-

ced a paid express money order
and one or two sir all checks lying
on the floor. He immediately in-

vestigated and found that the safe

was standing shut but the combi-

nation had been worked and the
safe had been rifled of its contents.
The thief, or thieves made a haul
of $249,98, of which $114.10 was
Well-Farg- o money, $60.88 belonged
to the railroad company, and the
balance of $75 belonged to James
Gaither, chiei clerk at the Agency,
and was the proceeds of a govern
ment check which he sent out to
get cashed.

The robbers evidently first tried
to effect an entrance through a win
dow, as there were marks on the
sill which would indicate this.
Failing in this they opened the
door with a skeleton key. The
outer door to the depot was fastened
with an ordinary lock, such as al-

most any key would-- ' turn. After
gaining an entrance 'the thieves
worked the combination of the safe

and appropriated all it cash con-

tents. 'A couple of small checks
were left, the Uiieveft being too
shrewd to take them, knowing that
they might lead to detection. The
money taken was in o)d, paper
and silver. After securing the
booty the robbers left, locking the
depot door behind them.

As soon as the agent discovered
the robbery he wired the news to
the railroad and express companies
and Friday evening Sujrt. Clark, of
the O. P., and Route agent Mercer,
of Wells-Farg- o, came over and in-

vestigated the matter, but returned
next morning without obtaining
any clues that would lead to the
detection of the thieves.

So far there is nothing publicly
known that would point to anyone
as the guilty party. There are as
many different theories advanced,
almost, as there are persons' - that
speak of it. The most general ber
lief is that the robbery was com''

mitted by some one who had dis'
covered the combination to the safe
in some manner, or some adept at
business did the job. The safe is

a small iron affair and would be an
easy prey for a person used to that
kind of worje.

The express company has a stand'
ing reward of $300 for the arrest
and conviction of every person that
steals from them. This will prob-
ably stimulate an active search for
the guilty parties. It is pretty cer-
tain that the express company will
find out who got their money.

Notice, '.

All parties are hereby warned hot
to hunt on my tideland near Toledo,
under penalty of the law. y

Thos. Horning.

Number 53.

A Shameful Betrayal.
Dally Oregonian, February 7.

It looks as if the people of Ore-

gon would be compelled to surren-

der their hopes of economical re-

form. The spirit of faction and

the spirit of greed have formed a
close alliance and control the legis-

lature. Against this combination
the interest of the people stands for

nothing. The legislature does no

business. It can do- - none, because

it is held tip' by those who are ob-

structing id a factional spirit the

election of a senator, aided by those

who are fighting, to prevent the

reduction of salaries, emoluments
and fees. Such an alliance against

the public interests between a body

of bitter factionists and a gang of

official freebooters presents a new

phase of depravity in the history of

the legislative assembly of Oregon.

To find the beneficiaries of official

extravagance doing all they can to

retain their hold on the opportunity
to draw money from the people

through taxation and put it into

their own pockets is not surprising.

But it is surprising, as it is extra-

ordinary, to find this ettbrt aleiiyu .

as a means of defeating the inten-

tions and .expectations, of ..'the peo-

ple and of a majority of., the. dorai-ua- nt

party, in the .legislature as to

election of a senator. Nor is the
consequence of this combination
limited merely to obstruction. It .

leads to profligacy in and about the
public offices and legislative.ialls..
The session wasopened under the
most sacred pledges in behalf of '

economy. But prodigality is in
full swing in all the operations of

the houses, There are clerks by

the dozen to do nothing; the bills
for printing and "incidentals" are

large as ever; a lobby, organized
for the joint purpose of preventing
or dictating the election of senator, '

and of defeating the expectations of

the people as to reduction of the
public burdens, is and has beeni

from the first day of the session in
possession and control of the capital
of the state.

Is this to be the outcome of the
pledges of the republican party?
Then its pledges should not be be
lieved again. The party will have
trouble in 1896 to make the people
credit its professions. It will not
be surprising to hear them say that
thevp'opulists could not possibly do
worse. Every day it becomes more
and more improbable that a single
useful measure will be enactec.
Partisan faction and official greed
hold theMegislature by the throat.
The only thing that can be done,

it seems," is to sit down and wait
till the sands of the forty days' ses
sion shall run out. Three-fifth- s of
the time baa already expired. Un-

less there shall be quick reform, the
other two-fifth- s cannot go too. fast.
t The people of Oregon begin to

realize that they are betrayed, and.
the republican party is in a. fair
way to find out what punishment
will be fit such recreancy tqledges
and to duty.

Further discussion of measures
for relief of people from the burdens
of taxation is useless. , The legisla
ture will do nothing.. All .the
efforts pf a year pait id preparation ,

and discussion of measures of
economy and e, retrenchment ' are
wasted. It is a deplorable,- result.
And the worst of it is that men
have.' done it whp. are wholly in-

significant, except for their present
power to doevil; they are protected
by their irresponsibility, and care
nothing for public indignation, be-

cause they never expect n public
trust again .

Notice,
' All persons are hereby warned

not to trespass on any of my land
near Mill Four, for the purpose of
digging clams. All trespassers as
above will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.
4-- t. Cha.3. E. Montgomery.

4"V


